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The oldest work of this kind (Dusart 1855) reported the formation ot
4-nltro-l-naphthol from I-nitronaphthalene by 6 hours heating with potas
sium hydroxide and calcium hydroxide below 100°. Merz and Coray (1871)
noted a vigorous reaction when nitrobenzene was heated with soUd po
ta88ium hydroxide, but Wohl (1899) first studied the products ot this Inter
action. Whether the reaction occurs at room temperature or at 60-70°, the
main product is o-nltrophenol in 33 to .50 percent yield, based on the
amount of nitrobenzene used up; p-nitrophenol is formed only in traces.
The reaction (hereinafter called the Wohl reaction) does not involve oxy
gen from the air, for it proceeds in a stream of inert gas or in solution
In ligroin or other organic solvent. Lepsius (1899), without giving any
experimental evidence, suggested the mechanism 5C,HsNO. + 3KOH --+
3C.H.(NO.)OK + C.HaN(O)NC.H. + 3H.0 but Wohl was unable to detect
any azoxybenzene or other reduction product of nitrobenzene. Later Wohl
(1901) converted m-dinitrobenzene to 2,4-dinltrophenol, I-nitronaphthalene
to I-nitro-2-naphthol, m-nitrochlorobenzene to 2-chloro-6-nitrophenol, and m
nltrotoluene to 3-nitro-2-hydroxytoluene. These reactions could be produced
with solid sodium hydroxide, which did not affect nitrobenzene itself.
Lewis and Thiessen (1924) proved that the hydroxylation of nitrobenzene
does not involve hydrolysis, by obtaining a negative test for nitrites and
nitrates in the used alka11.

Hepp (1880) had previously shown that the presence of an oxidizing
agent facilitates the Wohl reaction; In bolllng alkallne solutions potassium
ferricyanlde changes m-dlnltrobenzene to 2,4- and 2,6-dinitrophenols, and
8""..-trlnitrobenzene to picric acid.

Colbert, Meigs, and Jenkins (1937) used the Wohl reaction to prepare
4-nltro-3-hydroxybiphenyl from p-nitrobiphenyl; they also obtained a nitro
phenol from o-nltroblphenyl.

Reactions similar to the Wohl reaction, but differing from. it in pro
dduCing para-eubstltuted products, are the several amlnaUons of nitrobenzene
eacribed by de MontmolUn and de Montmollin (1923), Bradley and Robin

IOn (1932), and Bergstrom, Oranara, and ErIckson (19.f2) .

In work of which the author. learned only after the completion of the
Present research, Hall (1939) devoted some study to the Wohl reaction.
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He found tllat dryne81 and flnene. of grinding of the a[kall was essential.
By ualng a heated steel ball mUl with stainless steel balls, the whole
arranaed 80 that it could be heated while being rotated, and a large ex
ceu of sodium hydroxide, Hall obtalnecl a yleld (not deducting recovered
nltrobenzene) of 31 per cent of o-nitrophenol and a trace of the para
compound. With barium hydroxide he obtalned no 1801able products. He
also studied the effect of sodium sulfide, sodium phenoxlde, and alkali
thlophenoxldel upon aromatlc compounds, chleOy nitrobenzene, but the
reeults were lnconclualve.

The reaction of 3,6-dlnltrobenzolc acid with strong alkali to produce
a,8-dihydroxy-5-nitrcbenzole acid (BolUnger and Reuter, 1939a) and 3,3'
dlnltr0-5,5'-dlcarboxyazoxybenzene (Shukoff 1896, Bolllger and Reuter 1939b)
evidently Involves a Wohl reaction and the hydrolytic loss of one nitro
11'0up.

The present work Is a continuation of Wohl's study, with particular
view toward Improving the yields; this seemed feasible since more than
half of both reagents remained unattacked in his work. To this end a
conllderable number of variations In procedure was tested, but without
con8plcuous 8uccess. Motor-stlrrlng of powdered potassium hydroxide (25
.) with exce88 nitrobenzene (60 ml) for various times and at several
temperature8 showed five hours and 60 0 to 80 0 to give the best yield of
o-nitrophenol (3 g). Stirring In the presence of glass beads, to secure
a ball-mfll effect, Improved the yleld to 4 g, evidently by increasing the
reacting 8urface. Chemical purity of the potassium hydroxide had no ob
servable effect, but the presence of more than two percent ot water in
It lowered the yield markedly. Intensive drying was therefore tried, but
neither precautions taken In grinding, nor preliminary fusion of the alkali,
nor the addition of barium oxide as a desieeantl proved ot any advantage.
Use of the potassium dioxide, KO" made from 10 g ot metallic potassium
by burning In air, along with 10 ml of nitrobenzene, produced 2 g of
o-nltrophenol; this represents the most efficient conversion attained, both
reagents considered. The activity ot the dioxide is attributed to its abillty
to remove water by undergoing hydrolysis rather than to its oxidizing
power, since sodium peroxide does not Improve yields at all, either alone
or along with potassium hydrOXide.

Wohl (1899) stated that nitrobenzene does not react with sodium
hydroxide, but in the work here reported small yields of o-nitrophenol
(up to 0.0' I) were obtained from 25 g of alkali and 35 ml of nitrobenzene,
beet at 1300 • Although sodium hydroxide and nitrobenzene undergo vio
lent decomposition at 1900 , sodium peroxide f'efluzecJ with nitrobenzene
for a half hour merely produced a small amount (0.5 g) ot o-nitrophenol.
Alkalies that proved completely inactive even in bolUng nitrobenzene in
clude barium OXide, barium hydroxide, calcium oxide, calcium hydroxide,
allver OXide, potassium carbonate, and sodium carbonate.

Technical xylene or pyridine employed as dlluents for the nitroben
lene In the Wohl reaction do not alter the yield. Neither do mercuriC
or cupric ealt8, added to the reaction mixture as p088ible catalysts, nor
potassium chlorate, potasalum permanganate, potassium ferricyanide, and
ferric chloride, all potential oxidizing &gents.

To teat whether the accumulation of a reduction product of nitro
benlene was preventing further reaction, the used nitrobenzene from a
run was Btlrred with treah powdered potalBlum hydroxide. The yleld of

1 CblGhlbabia (1'14, ItSO). Ia the eomparable b7drox7latloa of q1llDo1lDes wItb po~
IIJdJo'dde, toad that bartu. o:dcIe aerYeel .. a powerful deb,draUq *p1lt. BOINyer..
work ..... ean1ecI out at or abon me_
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o-nltrophenol was the same as with fresh nitrobenzene, proving the abo
eence of any such effect. Again. if equiUbrium were established in the
reaction. the initial presence of an exC888 of potassium o-nitrophenoxide
should diminish the yield; but no such diminution occurs. The only re
maining product is water; and this is now believed to render the potas
sium hydroxide incapable of further reaction by coating the surface.

Wohl's statement that the hydroxylation proceeds in the absence of
air Is true. but then the yield is unaccountably only half its usual value.
The unreacted steam-dIBtilled nitrobenzene from such runs gives a red
color with anhydrous aluminum chloride and benzene (Shriner and Fuson
1940, p. 34) identical with that produced by a known nltrobenzene-azoxy
benzene mixture. More convincing proof that azoxybenzene was present
was obtained by rearranging It to p-hydroxyazobenzene, m.p. 166-156°,
with concentrated sulfuric acid (the Wallach (1880) rearrangement). In
one run made under natural gas, 25 g of potassium hydroxide and 25
ml of nitrobenzene allowed to stand together tor a week produced 1.20 g
of o·nitrophenol and 0.38 g of p-hydroxyazobenzene. This ratio of pro
ducts indicates that LepBius' equation is substantially correct; that only
about seven-tenths of the calculated amount of p-hydroxyazobenzene was
obtained may be attributed to air oxidation of the azoxybenzene during
its isolation and to the non-quantltative nature of its rearrangement.

No pure products could be isolated when m-(Unitrobenzene was warmed
with alkalies, but It was observed that when the reactlon mixture was
acidified, oxides of nitrogen were evolved. If 0- and p-dlnltrobenzenes
were present In the m-dinltrobenzene, aB they well might be In a product
made by nitration, hydrolysis would be expected; but these impurities
are not solely responBible tor the formation of nitrites. for re-treating the
unreacted m-dlnitrobenzene with alkali gave the same effect. Lobry de
Bruyn (1894) reported this hydrolysis of nitrobenzene, but at least one
major reference book on organic chemistry (Whitmore 1937, p. 730) states
that a nitro group in the meta position does not activate a second nitro
group on a benzene ring.

No chemical individuals were obtained by applying the Wohl reaction
to 0- and p-nitrotoluenea; the reaction became dangerously Violent even
without external heating unless a solvent was used. It probably involves
the known Intramolecular oxidation of the methyl group. In an analogous
case Chichibabin (1924) was unable to hydroxylate quinaldine.

When 16 g of I-nitronaphthalene was stirred mechanically with 26 g
of potassium hydroxide and 50 ml of benzene tor tlve hours at 70°, 1 g
of 1·nitro-2-naphthol. m.p. 103°. was obtained.

Ten g of !-nitrobiphenJ/l was stirred with 100 g of potassium hydro
xide and 100 ml of benzene for five hours at 80°. When the benzene layer
was discarded and the aqueous one acidified and steam-dlstllled for a
long time. 6 g of a phenol were collected. Isolating it as the pot&88lum
salt instead of by distillation (Colbert, Meigs and Jenkins 1937) gave a
slmUar but less pure product. It exhibits a pecul1ar melting-point be
haVior; aaDlples crystallized from water are cream-colored, and a. soon
88 dry they melt at about 64-65°. Upon keeping the crystal. or warming
them in air they rapidly turn bright yellow and the melting point rises
to 81-82 0 ; Colbert and Jenkins (1936) found the value 82.6°. If the
yellow form is again recrystallized from water, It yields the same low
melting form, whereas recrystallization from alcohol or ligroin gives the
Yellow form immediately. The latter gives theoretical analytical values
for Z-nltr0-3-hydroxyblphenyI.
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Caled. for CuH.OaN : N, 6.61. Found: N, 6.41. (Analyses by Kjeldahl
method .. modified by Eckert 1913).

This auaee" that the low-melting form is an unstable hydrate, but
It would be cUfflcult to get It pure enough for analysis.

The melting point ot the benzoate, made by the Schotten-Baumen
method. waa 131-132.5°.

AM'. Calcd. for CuHlIO.N : N, 4.39. Found : N, 4.30.

The acetate, made with acetic anhydride, melted at 61.6-62.6°.

AMJ. Calcd. tor Ct.HuO.N : N, 6.44. Found : N, 5.40.

The benzeneeultonate melted at 136-1310.

AuJ. Calcd. tor CuHlIO.NS : N, 3.94. Found : N, 3.83. This com
pound yielded no recognizable aromatic acids when oxidized with either
acid or alkaline permanganate or with chromic acid.

The moet powerful evidence tor auignlng the phenol the structure of
2-nitro-3-hydroxybiphenyl is its volatility in steam, plus the fact that upon
nitration by the method ot Colbert, Meigs and Jenkins (1937) it produced
a new compound, m.p. 169-170°, evidently Identical with their x,4-dinitro
3-hydroxybiphenyl, m.p. 169-171°.

When 14 g ot 4-njtrob'phenJ/l was heated with 25 g of potassium
hydrOXide and 26 ml of benzene as usual, 2 g of 4-nitro-3·hydroxybiphenyl
resulted, m.p. 103°. The melting point ia in agt'eement with that of the
compound prepared by Colbert, Meigs, and Jenkins by eBBentlalIy the same
method.

When o-n'troanuole was stirred with potassium hydroxide without
diluent tor five hours at 80°, a nftrophenol, m.p. 46-47°, was produced.
The structure ot this compound, believed to be the monomethyl ether of
2-nltroreaorcinol, was not proved because the amount available was insuf
ficient.

Five g of p-n'trophenetole was sUrred with 25 g of pulverized potas
Blum hydroxide and 60 ml of benzene tor five hours at 80°. Five-tenths
g of a phenol, m.p. 76-77°, was obtained; this is evidently the expected
1-ethyl ether ot 4-nltroresorclnol, m.p. 79° (Weselsky and Benedikt 1880).
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